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Virginia Sailing Needs Your Help! 
 
Dear friends and family of Virginia Sailing,  

 
Season’s greetings! You are receiving this letter because you are special to one of our 

sailors, and we want to tell you a little bit more about our club. My name is Kieran McMahon, 
and I am the first ever Fundraising and Alumni Engagement Coordinator. I am writing this letter, 
along with Helen Bechler, our Commodore, to encourage you to keep Virginia Sailing in mind 
when considering holiday gifts. 

Since our founding in 1969, The Sailing Association at UVA has served the sailing 
community, providing opportunities for racers and recreational sailors alike. We hold lake days, 
send teams to regattas all over the country, and host our own regatta annually, The Jefferson 
Cup. We have become a nationally ranked and well-respected team within the Mid-Atlantic 
Collegiate Sailing Association, and we are thrilled that your sailor has become a part of this 
storied history. However, in order to ensure that Virginia Sailing is able to sustain our operations 
for current and future sailors, we need your help.  

As a club team at UVA, we operate with a very limited budget. We are supported by the 
Student Activities Fund, however the amount we receive is steadily declining and generally 
insufficient for our needs. The costs of maintaining our fleet, traveling to collegiate regattas, and 
providing safety equipment greatly exceeds the funds given to us from the University.  

We have recognized this as a crucial issue, and our Board of Officers has developed a 
five-year plan, complete with fundraising goals. My position as Fundraising and Alumni 
Engagement Coordinator is brand-new, and was created with the intention of addressing our 
commitment to sustainability as a club sport at UVA. Below are some of our most critical needs. 
These items are vital to making sure we can practice and compete, and do so safely:  

- Repairing our 3 safety and rescue motorboats (2 of which are currently 
broken and cannot be used)  

- Refurbishing our 9 FJs (battens, hull repairs, sail maintenance)  
- Replacing leaky drysuits (needed for cold-weather sailing, around $600/suit)  

As a club team, we operate without a coach and many other privileges afforded to varsity 
teams, and yet still yield regatta results right up there with teams like ODU, CNU, and Fordham. 
We have even qualified for Co-Ed and Women’s Nationals multiple times within the past ten 
years! These identified needs are fundamental to ensuring we can safely compete and practice 
next semester, and every semester to come.  

We have determined that the cost of these essential items is around $25,000, and this 
holiday season, we ask that you consider helping your sailor and our team reach this goal 
through a donation. All donations are tax-deductible (so get them in before year’s end!), and 
every donation makes a difference. On our website’s (www.VirginiaSailing.com) “Donate” page, 
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we have a Commodore’s Corner to honor all of our valuable donors. Your name is waiting to be 
featured! 

Additionally, with a donation of $5,000 or more, a name of your choosing will be placed 
on one of our FJs. Here are the three ways we accept donations (each receives a tax-receipt):  

1. Our online donation platform. Navigate to our website’s “Donate” page, and 
donate through the UVA Fund by credit card.  

2. By Venmo. As college students, we love Vemno! You can donate by using 
@UVASailing and putting “Donation from …” in the memo.  

3. By check. Make your check out to “UVA Fund- Sailing Association” and put 
“Sailing Association” in the memo line. Please mail checks to our mailing address 
above.  

Even if you are not able to donate money, there are still ways to show your support. 
Below we have outlined some of the other ways you can help us:  

1. Purchase swag on our website! We have hats, visors, shirts, and much more 
for sale on our website, and we can ship them directly to you! This is a great way 
to kill two birds with one stone: each purchase helps our team, and swag makes 
a great gift.  

2. Purchase a calendar. This season, we also have a calendar for sale! Check out 
the photos on our website’s store, and be reminded of Virginia Sailing each 
month with some great photos!  

3. Connect with us on social media. Check us out on Instagram (@UVASailing) 
to stay up to date with club news, regatta results, and ways to stay involved.  

We hope that you consider some of the many ways you can help us achieve our goals 
and continue to compete and sail safely. Every contribution makes a difference, and we thank 
you for your ongoing support. Helen and I, along with the rest of our Board of Officers, wish you 
happy holidays!  

 
Sincerely,  

Kieran McMahon and Helen Bechler  
 

 

From left to right: Our first race practice of Fall 2019, sailors Kat Catallo (‘20) and Elizabeth Harrington (‘22) 
at The Webb Regatta, and sailors Hannah Lothrop (‘21) and Lauren Murphy (‘23) at The Jefferson Cup! 

 


